ANNUAL
REPORTING

Annual Reporting is in two parts. Both are needed to meet the compliance
requirements of the Australian Government, WA Government and/or CEWA.

PART 1: Publication of Information Relating to Schools
Schools must publish the following on their school’s website under the heading ‘School
Performance Information’ by June 30 each year.
ITEM

SUBJECT

SCHOOL PERFORMANCE INFORMATION

1.

Contextual
Information

Similar to the ACARA information, including the characteristics
of the student body

2.

Teacher standards
and qualifications

A list of teachers’ qualifications (a summary is acceptable)

3.

Workforce
composition

Must include Indigenous composition and teaching/non-teaching staff
gender information

4.

Student attendance
at school

Must include:
the rates of attendance for the whole school and for each year level; and
a description of how non-attendance is managed by the school

5.

NAPLAN annual
assessments

Student outcomes in standardised national literacy and numeracy testing

6.

Parent, student and
teacher satisfaction

A description in plain language of parent, student and teacher
satisfaction with the school using a culturally appropriate survey

7.

School Income

Financial information for the past year as on the My School website
www.myschool.edu.au

8.

Senior Secondary
outcomes

Must include the percentage of Year 12 students:
undertaking vocational training or training in a trade; and
attaining a Year 12 certificate or equivalent vocational education and
training qualification

9.

Post-school
destinations
(Secondary only)

Schools are to report their students’ post-school destinations
in plain language in the most appropriate way according to each
school’s circumstances

10.

Annual School
Improvement

Report on progress towards the school’s ASIP goals for the past year
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PART 2: School Community Report
The following information from the Annual Meeting of the School Community
is to be uploaded to the school website following the meeting:

■ A report by the current Board Chair to the School Community on the operation
of the Board during the preceding twelve months
■ A statement of the provisional budget for the ensuing year
Other reports as determined by the school may also be uploaded to the school website.
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